INTRODUCTION
\ Va ter is now seen as a key globa l reso urce, seen by m any as th e domin ant resource as we h ead into th e next century. H ence, researchers a rc cmph as izing new studies to evaluate th e qu a ntit y a nd qu a lity of thi s reso urce. In Quebec, 45 'Ye, of the tota l volume prec ipitation fa ll s as snow and is accumulated on the soil surface for a number ofm omhs. Therefore, a spati al a nd temporal e\'alu ation of snow is esse11li a l to allow for an a ppro priate m a nagement of em 'ironment a nd economy.
Th e meth od traditi onall y used to obtain inform ati on abo ut sn ow is a sn ow sun·ey. Howe\'e r, because of in access ibility and th e la rge a reas th at need to be monitored , snow sunTys a re expensive where acc urate estimations of the sp ati a l di stribution of th e snow-eO\'e r vari a bl es a re required . C ombining snow SUl'\'Cys a nd remote se nsing see ms to offer a n adequ a te so luti on, pa rtic ul a rl y because of th e synoptic cha racter of th e satellite im ages. Furth erm ore, th e ex pl oitation of p assive microwaves represents an interesting advantage for snow mapp ing, since the radi om etry of thi s typ e of da ta is \'ery sensitive to snow cO\'Cr. It should also be l1l enti onedth atl ower-frequency microwa\'es a re rela tively independent of atmospherie constra ints a nd sola r illuminatio n.
This stud y is being pursued as part of the C RYSYS (CRYospheric SYStem to monitor global cha nge in C a nad a ) prog ram , which has bee n es tablished to monitor a nd predi ct ph ys ica l impac ts on the cr yos phere using ma inl y remote-sensing observa ti ons. Th e CRYSYS pro-gram is a n int erdi sciplin a ry ill\Tstigati on \\,ithin NASA's E a rth Obsen 'ing Sys tem (EOS). On e of the sp ecifi c scienti-fI c goals o f C RYSYS is to de\'e!op a nd \"diclate p ass i\'e-a nd actin'-Ill icrowa\' C a lgori thm s ex trac ting snow-cO\'er inform ati on O\'er \'a ri ed la nd sca pes.
Th e fIrst obj ec ti\'C of thi s pap er is a n e\'alu a tio n of wheth er current passi\'e-microwave a lgorithms ca n be used fo r th e retri enll of snow water equi\'a lent (S\\' E ) on th e L a Gra nde River watershed. Seco ndl y, a partie ula r emphasis in th e stud y was pl aced on the ana lysis of SSI\I /I multi-temp oral \·a riati ons. For thi s purpose wc used SSl\[/I (Spec ial Scnso r l\fi crowa\'e/Tm ages ) data from Februa ry and 1\la reh 1994 a nd 199.\ a nd SSr-.I/ I da ta eo ll ccted on a wee kl y basis bet ween O ctober 1995 and I\Ia reh 1996. Th e res ults \\'ere used to deriw a representati w m ap of th e SWE for th e stud y area.
BACKGROUND
In th e p ass i\T-microwave dom ain, snow emiSSIOn is \'er y se nsitive to va ri ations in the phys ical cha racteri sti cs within the snow cO\'e r. For fr equencies hi gher tha n 15 GH z, sno\\' emi ssio n tend s to decrease as th e snow-eQ\'e r thi ckens or the S\\'E increases (H a llik ain cn, 1 98 -~) . Thi s decrease is direc tl y linked to the energy redistribution ca used by the \'olum e scattering of snow crys ta ls (Ula by a nd others, 1986). Th e exploita ti on of thi s phys ica l propert y of snow led Lo th e de\'Clopmc11l of different a lgorithms to meas ure its ex tent and S\\'E. H owever, I\Iatzler (1994) demonSlra tccl De Seve and olhers: Snow microwave radiomell} that snow emissivity at 36 GHz has a tendency to increase when water eq uivalents a rc hig her th a n 200 mm.
The intensity of the rad iation is expressed in terms of brightn ess temperatures, which means that it relates th e surface emissi\'ity (e) to th e physical temperature of the objects (T, ) in degrees Keh'in (K ). Following the Rayleigh-J ea ns law, th e brightness temperature at the se nso r, which is th e appa rent brightness temperature (T 13 (app)) , is defin ed as: ..·os (1) where e is th e surface emissi\'ity; T" is the phys ica l tempera ture of the surface; t is the atmospheric transmissi\'ity; T L · p is th e upwelling emi ssio n of the atmosphere; TOil is th e downwcl ling emission of the atm osp here; a nd Teos is th e brightness temperat ure orthe cos mic background radia tion.
The first observation satellites of the Earth with a p assive-microwave sensor on board were Cosmos-243 and -384 launched by the Russ ian s at the cnd of 1968 a nd the beginning 0[' th e 1970s (Kiinzi a nd ot hers, 1982). During the 1970s a nd 1980s, many studies using th e Nimbus satellites hm'e shown the potential of p assive micro-wa\'Cs for th e study of the snow cO\·er. The first ma ps of the snow cO\'Cr were rea lized for the Northern Hemi sphere using d ata from the NEIvIS se nsor (Kiinzi and Staelin, 1975) from Nimbus-5. Th e a lgo rithm used by Ki.in zi and Staclin (1975) was based on a temperature gradient: 22 .2)/9 .2 where 1])31.1 and 1])222 arc th e brightness temperatures at 31.4· and 22.2 GHz. In th e early 1980s, Rott and Kiinzi (1983) evaluated the potel1lia l of the SMMR (Scanning Multichann el ~Iicro wa\'(' R adiometer) sensor from th e Nimbus-7 satellite for the cha rac terization of snow. They found a close relationship between GT (brig htness temperature at 18 GHz (11,1.:» and 37 GHz (11)37 )) and the SWE a nd/or the snowcover depth e\'en though noticcabl e differences of GT were noted for si m i la r snow depths. Those differences were allrib-Uled to snow structure.
During this same period of time Hall and others (1982) noticed th at p ass ive-microwave data were underestimating snow-cO\'er depth s in aforested areas. In fact, vegetation has a significant influence on the emi ss i\'ity of a surface compri sing trees and snow, since it is a good microwave emitter, a nd th e snow signal is there fore partially masked by the sig nal from trees. Hall and others (1982) de\'e loped an index to evaluate snow-cover depths th at minimi zes the disturbing effe ct of forest: the subtraction of the effective-brightn ess temperature of the forest from that of the snow. The temperature of th e fore st was previously determined by the multipl ication of the forest emi ssi\'it y by the temperature of th e air. A co rrelation coefficient of 0.8 was calculated bet ween the index a nd snow depth. A strong, positive co rrel ati on coefTicient (0.83) was also found between forest cO\'er and snow depth. So, these positi\'C rel ation ships suggest that a reas of dense forest will a lso be a reas of deep er snow.
Similarly, Finnish resea rchers have developed expertise in the use of SMl'vIR and SSM/I d ata for th e determination of th e SWE for several a reas in Finland (H a llikatn en, 1984; HallikaYnen and J olm a, 1986, 1992) . Since there is a wide variety of la nd covers, an a lgorithm was developed that takes thi s pa rameter into acco unt for each pixel. Nfore sp eci fi call y, the a lgorithm determi nes th e difference of brigh (ness temperature, 6. T , by computing th e difference between brightness tempel-atures for fr equenci es of 19 GHz a nd 37 GHz (18 a nd 37 for SSM/I data) for one scene recorded 354 in winter a nd a nother recorded during fall. Thi s operation a ll ows su dace effects to be d istig u ish cd. Considering the \'ariety of land-cO\'C r categor ies, the results arc highl y satisfactory. The co rrelation coefTieients obta ined bet ween S\ VE an d ~T were 0.48 a nd 0.77, for the north and the so uth of Finl a nd (Hallikalnen a nd.Jolm a, 1992).
\Vork to estimate snow-cove r depth has also been conducted for a specific area in Co lorado (Chang a nd others, 1990). The a lgorithm used to determine snow depth (SD = 1.5*[11,18 -1],:37]) isbasedonprinciplesof rad ia ti\'C tra nsfer a nd Mi e sca ttering theory, a nd ass umes that th e snow h as a uniform density (0.3 g cm 3) and g rain rad ius (0.30 m m ). The 1],1 ti and 11,:17 a rc th e brightness temperatures at 18 a nd 37 GHz. A difference h as been obsern'd between se\'era l sectol's o f th e stud y a rea, which arc partly due to surface \'ariations and snow structure.
Fin a lly, since the ea rl y 1980s, the Canadian Atmospheric Environment Service (AES ) has cb 'el oped experti se on th e use of passi\'e microwa\'('s for the eva luati on of S\VE of dry snow. Since the winter of 1988 89, th e AES has been producing maps of S\ VE for the Ca nadi a n Pra iri es on a weekly basis using SSM/I data. The a lgorithm used by th e AES is partly based on work co nducted by Kiinzi and hi s coll eag ues (1982) . It comprises calcul ati on ora temperature gradient in vertical polariza ti on (GTV ) using frequencies of 37 GHz a nd 19 GHz (GTV = (1],:37V -71>19\' )/18). Compa ri sons between GTV a nd fi eld data have shown a co rrelation of 0.89 for dry snow areas (Goodison and Walker, 1995) . H owever, in the same stud y, rel ation ships calculated (i-om boreal forest d ata are less significal1l, since forested a reas a lter the snow signal so th at S\ VE is underes tim ated.
THE TEST SITE
The region of interest is loca ted in th eJ a mes Bay a rea, within the La Grande River wa tershed ( Fig. 1) . Thi s secto r divides into three morpholog ical units comprising, from cast to west, a coastal plain, a n undulating plateau and a mounta inous area (Societe d'cnergic de la baieJa mes, 1987). The first morphological unit co nsists of a plain approxim atel y 150 km wide that is cove red by clay and cri ss-crossed by stream s and small rivers. Several depress ions conta ining peat bogs are also present. The second morphological unit is a plateau with undulating relief that is co\Trcd by flU\'ioglacia l deposits. The reli ef amplitude is relatively low (l5~20 m ), a nd , un like the coas tal plain, has scattered la kes a nd m ajor rivers. Finally, the third morphological unit is composed of th e Ticegamie, Otish and Temisea mie mountains, the summits of which reac h heights of betvveen 900 a nd 1100 m.
Th e L a Grande River watershed is located in the co ld continenta l climatic region of the subarcti c typ e. Thus, it is characterized by short a nd mild summers, and by long a nd rigorous winters. The a\'erage a nnual temperature reco rded a t the Nitehequon weather station (considered to be the most represe ntatin' of th e region) is ~3 .S°C.
The a nnu a l average snow depth measured a tJa mes Bay betwee n 1993 and 1996 was >90 cm .. In th e case ofS\ VE, the \'alues varied betwee n l8 and 38 cm.
ACQUISITION OF SSM/I DATA AND FIELD DATA
The database used to carr y out this study is composed of p assive-m icrowa\T data provided by SSM/I sen sors and field d a ta. SSMjI sensors ha\"C been launched aboard th e U.S. DMSP Block 50-2 se ries of satellites. Th e data used in this study were acquired by th e SSM/ I se nsors on the DMSP F-ll and F-1 3 sa lellites. The spatial resolution varies depending 011 th e fr equency used (Table I) . Tt is impOrLalll to mel1tion that the positioning error on SSM/I data is 7 km (Hollinger and others, 1990).
The field data use d in the study a re from snow surveys conducted by H ydro-Quebec (H-Q) on th e watershed. During 199-1-, 1995 a nd 1996, field campaigns were a lso carried out in mid-February and mid-l\.Iareh by TNRS-Ea u and H-Q for a rada r (ERS-l ) stud y. These fi eld campaigns a llowed the determination of S\ VE, snow densit y, and SI10W-Co\Tr depth , as wel l as other information on snow-cover De Seve and otlz ns: Snow microwave mdiometl), characteristics (snow-crys ta l diameter, temperature, liquid water content). Table 2 presents th e m a in characteristics of the SSM/I and field da ta used.
METHODOLOGY
In order to fulfil! th e first objective (as:;essing whet her current passive-microwave algor ithm s can be used for the retrie\'al of S\\'E 011 th e La Grande Ri\'e r watershed ), wc studied th e suitability of the Goodi so n (Goodi son and Walker, 1995) (AES ) a nd Hallikarn en (198+) algorithms to determine S\\,E for the area cO\'ered by th e La Grande Ri\Tr watershed fo r a ny gi\'en date. To assess this, we compared field data and est i mated \'al ues from each of the algori thm.s. A brief descripti on of th e a lgorithm.s developed by Goodiso n and H allik a'inen is as follows.
The Goodison algorithm a llows th e determin ation of a temperature gradient in wrtical polarization (GTV ). Thi s gradient \'alue is obtained by subtrac ting the brig htness tempera lures al frequ encies of37 and 19 GH z, and by dividing the result by 18 (Goodi so n a nd \\'a lker, 1995). GTV is therefore expressed as:
[n order to es tim ate SWE, Goddi so n a nd\Valker (1995) have defined a lin ea r rela tionship between GTV a nd the measured S\VE:
(3)
In the case oC the H allik a rn en (1984) a lgorithm, th e process il1\'oh 'es subtrac ting a fall image from a winter im age for frequencies of IS a nd 37 GHz in verti ca l polari za tion (V ) (Hallika' inen andJ olm a, 1986, 1992): For thi s slUdy, wc have chosen th e equation derived for so uth ern Finland, since its parameters are more appropriate for the esti mation of the S\VE on the L a Grande River watershed. Since the Hallikai'nen a lgorithm was de\-eloped using :"Jimbus-7 SMl\lR IS and 37 GHz data, we replaced the 11, l8V term s in Equ ati on (4) with l1,19V for SS?-.l/ l 19 GH z da ta, where l1,18V a nd l1,ID\' a re th e brightn ess tempera ture in vertica l pola ri zati on a t 18 a nd 19 GH z.
The seco nd obj ecti ve of the study was to assess th e tempora l evoluti on of snow cm·e r. Since th e S\ VE ya ri es from 0 to >380 mm , wc compared o ur rc-s uits to th ose of M atziC'r ( 1 99 c~), knowing pa rticul a rl y th at Good ison's algorithm had bee n derived [or sha ll ow Pra iri e snow covers. Th e method was to ex tract va lues of brightness temperatu res for the snow cover a t 37 GH z in \"Crtica l p olari zation, and to plot them as a fun cti on of fi eld data. In order to compa re them with th e :..{atzler cun'e, the YC'rtical p ola rizati o n was chose n because it is less se nsiti\'e to \'a ri ations caused by th e multil ayered snow cm·er.
Inform a tion on th e water equiva lent of snow cover for the beginning ofwint e l~ in additi on to other p eriods during win te r, was not available. To overcome thi s, we estim atcd valu es for SvVE from snow fa ll d a ta meas ured from O cto ber 1995 to lVla rch 1996 at three weath er stati ons controlled by H ydro-Quebec. Th e simul ati ons we re performed using a simpl e S\ VE summation. Since there was no melt p eri od, a more complete model was not necessa r y.
It is widely kn ow n th at aerodyna mic disturba nces caused by the presence of a snow gauge lead to underesti mati on of snow a mount. This unde res tim ati o n increases with wind sp eed, a nd a lso \'a ri es with the type of snow gauge a nd shelter used. Those used by H ydro-Quebec arc of th e Bcl fort Type. According to Goodi so n (1978), it is p ossibl e to adjust th e prec ipitati on d ata as a funct io n of wind a nd snowgauge type by appl ying a n equ ati on. Thi s equ ati on is, in Extraction and processing of the SSMjI data Th e ava il a ble SSM/I data were recei\'ed in text form a t, a nd were geo-referenced in long itu de/latitude a nd conta in ed va lues of bri ghtn ess temperat ures a t 19.3, 22.2 and 37 GHz. C Ia ma nage the processing of these d ata, a knowledge of th e p roj ecti on of geographic coo rdina tes a nd of the interpolati on of point files was necessar y.
Steji I: Projection qf SS'\I/ 1 data SSMjI coo rciinates (point fil es ) we re first mapped using a conica l L a mbert proj ec ti on (ce ntra l meridi an 68° N, 90° W, reference latitude 53° N, reference on glll 63° N, 90° W).
Stej) 2: fn teljJolatioll qfSSJIJ/ f images T he width of an SS?-.I/I orbit is \'c ry la rge (1394 km ), which g i\'Cs a n opportunit y to obta in data coverage fo r th e stud y a rea e\'e ry day. The orbit location is, howe\'er, va ria bl e betwee n th e acquisition dates. Thus, it is not p ossible to superim pose two d atasets acquired on d ifferent dates as th e pi xe l locations a rc n ot coincident. To correct thi s, wc h ave interpola ted th e brightness-temperature values using the nea rest neighbour a lgo rithm . Thi s a lgorithm was chose n so that the altera ti on of brig htness temperature co uld bc avo ided (Richa rd, 1993).
To fulfill th e requirements o f thi s proj ect, \Vc havc cre-356 a ted sub-im ages of 311ines p er 29 pi xcl s with a resoluti o n of 25 km fo r each scene. Th ose sub-i mages cover a terri to ry of 561876 km 2 , a nd include the area of interest.
Step 3: Integration qf SSi\Jj1 images into a geograjJhic informatioll s.vstem The int erpolated sub-im ages we re introduced into a geographic information sys tem (G IS) ( ldrisi) in order to ex tract th e values of brightness temperatures at selected points, and to exec ute the mathematica l operati ons required to obta in maps of SWE.
RESULTS

Prelitninary evaluation of algorithtns
A prelimin a ry evalu ati on 0 (' the Goodi son (G oodi so n a nd Wa lker, 1995) and H allika'in en (1984) algorithm s was co nducted on the La G ra ncic-River watersh ed. Fi gures 2a a nd 2b show res ults obta in ed from these a lgo rithm s using the 199+, 1995 a nd 1996 SST\f/1 da ta. In order to m a ke the compa ri son easier betwee n th ese res ults a nd the o nes obta ined by Goodi son and Hallikal"n en, the straig ht-lin e rel a ti o ns han' been superimposed. Figures 2a and 2b show th a t, a t first sight, it seems th a t the H a llika'inen algorithm is m ore r epresenta tive tha n th e Goodi son a lgorithm, a lthoug h the difference with the suggested th eory (rel a tion ) is sig nificam in both cases. It ca n also be seen th a t wet snow is detec ted more easil y with th e H a llik al"nen algorithm than with the G oodiso n a lgo rithm.
~ -. Wetsnow
Two reasons expl ain th e di stribution of points around th e regression line of Goodison and H allika"tnen a lgorithm s: land-eO\'er effert, a nd the structure of the snow cO\·er.
Studi es co nduc ted by H a llikai'nen all.dJolrna (1986) , H a ll and oth ers (1982) , and G oodison a nd Wa lke r (1995) ha\'C shown th a t sno\\' cO\'Cr in forests has a hi gher emi ssi\'it y tha n snow cO\'er in un[o rested areas due to a n interaction with trees. A \Tge tated CO\Tr is a good emitter th a t will a ttenuate th e emiss io n fr om the underl ying snow Co\T r. At the same time, it will contribute by its own emissio n to the sig na l rccein'd by th e satellite. Thi s efrec t depend s on \'ar ying [orcst density a nd vegetation structure. So, decreasing microwan' sen siti\'it y in vege ta ted a reas will ol1\'i o Llsly lead to a n underes timati on of the deri\'ed S\vE. Th e str uctu re o f snow cO\'er also m odifies the sn ow sig na l. Th e m ost important parameters to consider a rc, th e depth of snow cmTr, S"'E and the size of the snow crys tals. f\Io re de tails a rc presented in the nex t section.
Temporal evaluation of the snow cover
As me ntion ed in pre\'ioLls studies, snow stratig raphy, cr ys ta l size, snow de pth and S\VE h ave a m aj o r effec t o n th e bri g htness tem.p eratures (U la by a nd o th ers, 1986). Actually, it was demonstra ted th a t, for fr equenci es hig her th a n 15 G H z, brightness temperatures decrease as th e snow cO\'(' r thicken s a nd th e crystal size increases (U la by a nd o th ers, 1986). Thi s occurs because \'olume sca ttering is a prC\'ailing facto r [o r the extinction coe ffi cient.
Pre\·ious studi es in Switze rl a nd by l\1a tz!er a nd others, (1982), Schanda and o thers, (1983) and l\Ia tzlc r (199+) ha\'(' shown that for SWE > 18 cm, th e brightness temp eratures ha\'e a te ndency to increase, causing a positivc slo pe in the rel a tion between S\VE and brightness tem.pera ture (Fi g. 3). Th e sa me tendency was obse rved a t tht' La G ra nck Ri\'(' r wa tershed in Febru a r y a nd much of 1994-96, wh en we O\'erlayed 37 GHz brightness tempera ture va lu es to th e ?\ Ia tzler cunT. In 1995-96 wc obtained weekl y im ages fo r the a rea and were thus abl e to ch eck the agreement with the l\Iii tzlcr e un'e from the beginning of wint er. H owe\'er, since we had no (l eld campaign fo r thi s p eriod , S\ VE was estim a ted (Equ a tion (6) According to l\Ia tzler (1994) th e beh ayi o r of th e rel ationship be twee n S\VE a nd brightn ess tempera ture (37 GHz) is directl y linked to the proportio n of la rge snow c rystal s in the snow Co\Tr. For R ayleig h scattering, th e em issi on decreases proportiona ly to the thi rd p owe r of the g ra i n radiu s. Thus, emissivity is lowe r fo r shall ow snow cm'er bec ause th e hi g h tempera ture g radient is res po nsibl e fo r the quick form a ti o n of la rge snow cr ys ta ls (depth hoa r ), a nd increases sca ttering of th e upwclling radi a ti on (H all a nd others, 1991 ). On the other ha nd, if th ere is a \'C r y deep snowpack, the pen etra ti on depth (p ) \'a ri es from a few re n- beca use the radia tio n com es from th e top (65 cm ) of th e snowpaek, which co ntain s m ore fin e-g rain snow. Thi s situ ati on leads to a n a ug m enta ti o n of emi ss i\'ity fr om the snowp ac k a nd ex pl a in s th e re\'Crsed re la ti o nships.
Th ese circ umsta nces a ll ow a clea rer understa nding of th e differe nces be twee n o ur res ults a nd those of Goodi son a nd H a llikainen for S'VE >200 mm . Th ese algorithms were used fo r environments wh ere S'vVE was < 200 mm , and thus co rrcs p ond to th e lirst sec ti o n of th e M a tzler eun'e ( Fig. 3) . Fo r th e L a Gra nde Ri w r wa tershed , th e SWE at th e end of wimer was genera ll y >200 mm , which m ea ns th a t it correspo nds to th e second secti on o f th e M a tz\cr c urve. Th erefore, it is not surprising tha t bo th the G oodison a nd H a llik ainen a lgorithms did not fit th e d a ta.
Land-cover effect
I n o rder to evalu a te the effect o rI a nd eO\'er on th e res ults, wc used a cl assifi ed AVHRR im age. Si x la nd-eO\'e r classes were identified fo r th e a rea: op en lo res t, o pe n I ichen woodla nd , conifero us fo rest, burned fo rest, wa ter a nd ba re soil. Because o f the la rge dim ensio ns o f a n SS!'.I/I pi xcl , m osl. if not a ll ofth elll, ha\'e a mi xed speCl ra l sig na ture. Ta ble 3 presents a symh esis of la nd cO\'e r fo r the study a rea. In general, wc no ticed th a t bri ghtness tempera tures were slig htl y higher whe re the a rea was domin a ted by lichen woodl a nd a nd conifero Lls-forest la nd eO\·er. Ice is a lso a n importa nt ele ment to co nsider. Studi es (H a ll a nd o thers, 1982) indica te th a t radi a tion em a na tes from deepe r within th e ice fo r sh orte r fr equencies th a n fo r longer o nes in th e microwa\'e regio n. So, fo r fr esh-water ice, the long frequency (37 GHz ) se nses snow O\'Crlying ice, vvhile th e shon eI' fr equencies (5, 18 a nd 22 GHz) se nse the enti re thickn ess of ice. Thus, a t 37 GH z, thc ove rl ying snow is co ntributing more to th e obse rved emi ssion than is th e ice because of the volum e scattering of snow. For shorter fr equencies snow cr ys tals a re not la rge eno ug h to produce a sig nifi cant sc attering, so th e snow a ppea rs to be tra nsp a rent.
Obse rvations m ade during th e las t fi eld ca mpa ig n (Apr il 1996) indicate tha t th e hydroe lectric reservoirs Uames Bay a nd Hud son Bay ) a rc o nl y ba rely o r h a rdl y CO \ 'ered by snow during winter because strong wind s co ntinuo usly rem ove it. Thi s situ a ti o n is clearly \'isible on SSyI/I im ages, as the brightn ess tempera tures (37 GHz ) a re p a rtic ul a rly high in rela tion to th e rest of th e im age. So, when ice-eO\'ered hydroelectric reser vo irs do min a te tb e la nd-cove r class inside the pixel, brightn ess tempera tures a rc ver y hig h.
A simil a r obser vatio n was m ade by Ba rr y a nd others (1993) with a time series of N imbu s-7 (SM!'.IR ) im ages for th e Greal Sl ave Lake. In conseque nce, it was impossible to e\'a lua te S\VE o n the reser voirs o r the bays. The use of a tim e 358 se ri es allows th e use of SSf\I/I d a ta to monitor fr eeze-up a nd break-up p eri od s (Fig. 5) .
SWE mapping
As shown in Fig ure 2 , t he res ults ri'om the G oodi so n a nd H a llik ainen algorithm s ( Equ ati ons (2) a nd (4)) a rc not in accorda nce with the experimenta l data from the L a Gra nde Ri ve r watershed. Better res ults a re obta ined when di scrimina ting betwee n shallow a nd deep snow covers (Fig. 6) . Conside ring the snow condi lio n sp ec ific to th eJ a m es Bay a rea, res uits o f Goodi so n a nd H a llik a'in e n, \\'h ich is simpl y the dine rence be twee ll a fall im age and a winte r im age at 37 GHz, in ITrti ca l po la ri zati o n, As fo r th e H a llika'ine n a lgo rithm , a fa ll im age II'as used to min imi ze th e impac t or la nd use: 1/,;17\' = 1/,;17\' f,,1l -1/,a7\' lI'int(,r
De Sh'e all d a/hers: Sl/alC mirIDIC'([l'e radiollle/I) ,
Th e [a ll owing regress ion s were obt a ined ror \'a lues sm a ller a nd g reater th a n 200 mm: 
1'\\'0 points o r inte rest em erge from Fig ure ( j, First, th e Illeas ured I'a lues 0 (' the three a lgo rithm s a rc be lle r di stributed a lo ng the ca lcu lat ed regress ion lin es, since the relati on· ships used a rc m ore suita ble for the snoll' cO\'er co nditi o ns, Second, th e microll'al'e respo nse is pa rticul a rl y m ore sensi-tilT to sha llow sno\\'pac ks (S\\' E < 200 mill ), For I'a lues >200 mm , th e llli crowal' C' resp o nse is less se nsiti\' C' l a th e increase o f S\\' E beca use o r sig na l sa tura ti o n. As wc cx· pla in ed ea rli e r. thi s is due to th e ('ac t th a t the depth hoa r laye r exe rt s less inf1uence,
In th e case 0 (' the G ood ison a lgorithm , the ne\\' regression line (o r sha llo\\' snoll' COI'{T has a slop e different rrom th a t of the o ri g ina l regress io n. Fo r d ee per sno\\' COI'ers, th e rela ti o n is relTrscd with a sm a ll er slo pc, so th a t th e G oodison a lgo rithm bc hm'es much like th e ~I a t z ler ex per im ent a l d a ta , Th e res ults a re dine re nt ro r the H a llika'inen a lgorithm , beca use th e re is no reversa l o f'th e rela ti o n, but esse nti a ll ya d ec rease in th e slo pe fo r SWE >200 mill. Al so, the reg ress io n 10 1' d ce p snow COITr is no t good . Fin a ll y, th e J a mes Bay model g i\ TS res ults sim il a r LO those o f the G oodiso n a lgorithm in th a t th e co rrela ti o n coe ffi cients a re good ror sha ll ow snow cO\'er (0.76 a nd 0.61, res pec til'e1 y ), but decrease ro r deeper snow cOl'ers (0,44 a nd 0.43, res pectil'e ly ), ;-' [aps of S\\, E have bee n genera ted fQr 21 ]\ ra rch 199+ using th e o ri g ina l Goodi so n a nd H a llik a inen rela ti ons a nd theJ a mes Bay rela ti o n (Fig, 7) , Th e diffe rences be twee n th e SW E es t im a ted by G oodi so n (Equ a ti o n (3)) a nd H a ll ika 'fne n ( Equ a ti o n (5 b )), a nd a lso b y th e proposcd equ a ti on ror the J a mes Bay a r ea (Equ a ti o n (lOb )), arc ob\'io us, Th e m ap produced using th e G oodi so n Equ a tio n (3) sig nifica ntl y underestim a tes S\ VE, I t shows va lues I'a r y ing be twee n 25 III m a nd 100 mm , whil e Illeas ured " a lues 0 (' S\\' E a rc be lll'ce n 180 Illlll a nd 3+0 Illm, I n rel a tio n to th e H a lli ka in en equ a t io n ( Equ a tion (5 b)), Figu re 7b shows th a t estim a ted I'a lues ro r S\\' E a re closer to real I'a lu es, but a re sti li underestim a ted. In thi s case, th e I'alues I'a r y fr om 25 n1.m to >300 III Ill, Fina ll y, Fig ure le shows th a t th e va lues computed rrolll th e J a mes Bay equa tio n (lOb ) a rc th e Ill os t simil a r to real I'alues, with S\\, E \'a r ying betwee n 200 111111 a nd 300 mm, Two reasons exp la in th e II'eakn ess o f'Good iso n a nd H a llikal'n en o ri g in a l rela ti o nships to estil11 a te the SWE ro r the L a Gra ndc Ril'C r \I·a tershed . First, th e equ at io ns we re not es ta blished from ex perime nta l ]Joints in th is partic ula r a rea, a nd seco nd, th ey were no t a d apted to th e d ee p snOII' cOI'C rs (>200 111111 ), Fina ll y, as indicated by Fig ure 6 , th e ne\\' regress io n rela ti o n fo r the G ood iso n a lgo rithm co uld a lso furni sh good res ults, Th e a mbi g uit y a rising fr om the fac t th a t a spec ific- brightness temperature in the Miitz!cr, new Goodison and James Bay relations can be associated with two different values of S\' VE can be easi ly reso lved. The solution comes from a minimal knowledge of the snow season for a particular region. If we are at the beginning of that season, then shallow snow cover is to be expected. If the weather conditions are monitored and the SSNI /I data are used in conjunction with a snow-accumulation and melt model, it is even more easy to resoh-e the ambiguity.
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CONCLUSIONS
The original relationships established by Goodison and Hallikainen underestimate the S\VE in the La Grande River watershed. Two reasons explain this: first, the equations were not establi sh ed from experimenta l points in this particular area, and second, they were not adapted to the deep snow covers (S\VE >200 mm ). H owever a lgorithm s developed by Goddison and H a llika'ine n were able to detect wet snow, particularly the H a llikainen a lgo rithm.
Land cO\'er is a parameter that needs to be considercd because of its influence on snow emissivity. For the stud y area, lichen woodland, coniferous forest and li-ozen la kes were the land-cover types that had the most innuence on the radiometry of the pixe ls. In the particular case of the reservoirs andJames Bay and Hudson Bay, little or no snow was cover ing the surfaces.
It was found that time series of passive-microwa\'C data (in this case for the winter of 1995-96) can be used for ice monitoring on the J ames and Hudson bays as well as on large lakes and resen'oirs, as the temperature values differed clearly from the rest of the image.
This study represents an important step in the understanding of the behaviour of deep snow-cover brightness temperatures. In fact, for deep snow covers, the curve shows a positiyc relationship between S\VE a nd brightness temperature. These findings were used as a reference for the est imation of the SWE for the La Grande River watershed. Two regression lines were used to estim ate the S\tVE for sha ll ow and deep snow covers. This approach appears to be well adapted to the prevailing snow condi tions in this region. However, furthcr studies arc needed to validate thi s approach and improve the algorithm. Future research will concentrate on t wO m~or points: l. Analysis of data from other areas to confirm whether the tendency noted when the SWE was >200 mm is n'laintained. At the same time, the cut-off \'al ue will be reevalu ated, since it may h ave been possible to obtain higher correlation coefficients by lowering the values taken from the Matzler cur\'e from 200 mm to cv 150 mm. More data ana lysis is needed before deciding upon a better cutoff va lue.
2. Analysis of the characteristics of th e various land classes on the signal from each pixel, assuming th at at least part of the spreading of the experimental points around the regression curves is due to the fact that land-cover cha racteristics were not taken into accou nt.
